
; Splendid Value
'! r.rtti xrkM in nvrrvtllltltr YOU bllV ffOUl US.

Wc will prove this to your satisfaction if you j

3' will instinct our stock of i

i 1 t
5 iv urmsnmgs,

Clothing,
( Hats, I

Shoes, Etc. i

and compare the quality of our fjooils and the ;.

: prices with any others. This is no idle hoast;

make us prove it. Hvcrvthiii.y: up-to-da- te and .',

(juality as represented.
j

h

t1
J. B. AUTEN

J Hardware and Implements
.: Peter Schuttler Wagons

1 Moline Implements

Just arrived A car-loa- d of the
5"

Famous Toledo Ranges
Guaranteed for ten years

Rubberoid Roofing
Guaranteed ten years

Our Paint Stock is now complete

Ecouom3' Fruit Jars They seal themselves
no rubbers are needed

Our Builders Supplies are complete. Fancy Locks
and Hinges. We carry the finest display
of Fishing Tackle ever displayed in the city

Wc have the Largest Glass Supply in the County

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE j
We Aim To Satisfy t

J. L. LYONS, D. D. s.,
Dentist

Office In Watson's Block, Lake-vie-

Oregon
Elgin Ytar'a erjierienoe In Michigan.
Graduate of I niverbitj of Michigan

itv4 rv- -

S. A. MUSH EX.
j Surveying1 and Engineering
City Engineer

Suite No. 1 Lakeview
Watson I Slock Oregon

Loud Talk 1
M We are going to indulge in a talk a

on our line of farm Implements. M

& We have the best lines in the m
market. Such as the 'John Deere 1

g plows and harrows. 'Oliver w
f& chilled and steel plows,' 'Buckeye, h
3 and Thomas drills,' 'Planet Jr., 3
jg garden seeders. g

'Studebaker and Bain wagons.' j

H These are all stan ird makes ij
h and speak for themselves. The h
S3 price is right, quality considered. s
i ean ana see us wnen on the k

market.
T E. Bernard.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER
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Davis Creek Item
Too Pat la Creek Orchestra ill

(It dance Saturday night.

Master II Hard aou Mlaa Olive Hal
lay ara spendlug a (aw day la Pavli
Creek.

Dob Wler la tha proud poaa esor cf
a atx-pot- dear born. Not through
bis njarksuiauihip, however.

Tha Wat a Inn A Cannon sawmill la
ruuuing at full blast. A new planer

i ws received this week and will mooi.

b to running order.
W. J. Speaks of A It urns wax In

Oivls Creek arranging for the pas-

turing of borees.

Joo VVor was taken ill last wiek
aui went to Lakeview where h could
tie under the of a doctor
last report tie was Improving.

Jim I'otnexter made a hiisinets trip
to Altures this week.

hi ins
Kttnch.

Lnriua riummer, of Willow
is Tinting friends In Davis

Cro.k.
r'dgar Mender ti hii, I family

tnrued from Kidwell where lliev
r

tm.l

tien on a visit with relatives.

Hie Ladies' Sfur.lay Ntin Chili
has r ached n rt einl ership or -- I.

W!i! K.tiiu Henderson niu-ii- t h few

days v i 1 : u z lnT Auut, Mrs. Kolert
LjUiiiicll.

Mitt Mattle Ttirurlde, who Iihk

beea tpeinliui rMi'Htlnn t br home
in Dim Creek, teturued to the City
Moo ?.

Miss Inez Lee hat been enttHgail to
teacb tbe South DatU Cree1! schnol
for tbe t'omlDft term Misa Le in a
comoeteot teacber lo evaiy respct.

Ueorge Raoier left for tbe HoNg

minea tbi week to do aome asaeaa-mD- t

work co bis clatair.

S. J. Duttoo it replnoloR tbe oM

mill with new and up to date struc-
ture. Jim Poiodexter and Hilly
uiaia, local carptoteri, tiae cburtce
of Ibe work.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoyer, old
pioneers of tMa section, but wb iiavx

been absent for fourteen years, are
bere visiting frien a and relatives,
.ur. Boyer was ne time owner of tbe
Theodore Lee ranch.

Mbert Graham sustained a br:keu
band tb e weeic aa tbe reault f per-snadi-

an unrnly milch-cow- . Here-

after when carp ral paniabmert Is

deemed necessary he will employ
sotmtnl k beeidei bis bare band

At tl e opening, nf tna deer
Julr 15tb. a numb r of local eimro a

have bagged tbelr limit. Sundaj
morning Jlo. Colhera baag d two of
tbe finest bocks yet brought in. One
was a fonr-poiu- t and tbe other a ai z
point.

Several of Miss Bertba Crowder'a
frleda this received invitations
to tbe exercises of tbe Mldsmme

,(;rHdofMop Cla-- a of iieald's liual
nfH College. JIISS trowaar oai ueeu
in '.tendance at this school for the
rast year. Sbe will returi home this
wiek.

SotlJ int evidence of what may bt
dooe tbe land in the Davis creek
Oroar Project may be bad by visit-
ing tm- - Sr. 21. Bill Walker of tbia
plac; i 'is leu u water from a spring
and lnated h mall garden plot co
the above notnd t"rr, with the re-su- it

that potatoes Had squusbes
pla ited less tbun a month bk'O are
looking aa .veil aa auy garden in tbe
valley. At tit Bt glance the soil of
tract No. 21 would be considered
worthless, sine it is epnnkbd with
Gravel ad covered with very scrub
by, Bc.atterioii eatfeoniHh. Contrary
to the general supposition however,

tbe scrubby sage trusS denotes poor
land, this is of the very best quality
ami needs onlv tbe appl'cation of
water to produce garden truck equal
to any given in the valley.

Itll.VH Nw Outfit
McMirc. TlnirMton, I nl, Leh-

man and Flciiilnt? have purchased a
new steam threading outfit, conHlHt-in- n

of a h cylindfr
and a power traction engine
The outfit In now on the way up
from AlturaH.

Political Fur is Sure to ply
Concluded from I'atce 1

of tbe majority became known,
soual ambitions and feelings

Per- -

made secondary. The welfare of the
party wsh alone uppermost. Acting
Governor Howermun was recomended
as tbe parties chief of staff for the
election to com', ilia choice was de-

cided upon only after a apirited dis-
cussion of the qualifications of the
four othfci candidates. One ballot was
taken aud tbia gave liowermau the
majority of 111 votes. Yet when tbe
majority sentiment waa thus

there was an immediate ral-
lying of all the delegates to bia stand-
ard.

Ur. Andrew G. Smith of Porltand.,
whose name bad been presented be-

fore the assembly, together with tbat
of Uowertuan, waa on bia feet the In-

stant tbe result bad been auuounood.
lie moved tbat tbe electiuu be made

r

unanimous. J. II. Arkerman of Port-
land, also a eaodidNte, aeoonded the
motion, as did tbe friends la behalf
of Pr. Jaotea Wlthyoombe, who waa
not present but whose name bad been
placed before tbe gathering. Tb
motion waa carried with a will of the
120 cast Mr. Uowermao received CO
Mr. Withy com he stood second, with
210; Dr. Smith received 14, Mr.
Ackerman lUHaod tha fifth raudldate.
Chut leu ruled that a majority would
be required for (tie election.

It took little time by the two con-
gressional district In decldng on

iotiM for reiireMetitatives in
congress. The Mrst district llnced the
k hI of aiproviil en Its present rere-seiitile- ,

W. 0. Hartley by n iniaiii-moi-

voice. The delegHtet nf the
tjeond disrict lock similar action,

with regard to W. li. Ellis. .1. S.
IMIInwer of Astoria was n u in et In
I ho aecoiid, tuit ho uithdrew lit favor:
of Ellis.

W. Keiisoii wns iiomiuateil
ly lieorge llrvu. of llnuglaa, fur:
secretary of stale. It whm then
vote I that tie mini ln.it inn be t'lnsn.l.
Secretary (iilsou was hiiUhhi ..i to
cast the uiiHiiimous ballot ot the as-

sembly for Mr. IVu-on- . which was
dine,

John Mcl'ue I'Iiick ) in noiiiliiiitimi
for Stte Treasurer liiilch V. Iloyt,
While .1. C. Ilirtlet. of IMnca.U, ,

(ilacu t (ieore A. Steel in muiiiua- -

ticiu. The vote stood 875 for Iloyt,
2.VI for Steel and four scattering.

Tnoze then (.laed li. H. .Kblermau
of Kiiuene. in nomluatioo fur State
School tiuperlnitant K. I). Uesler
waa placed In nomination for tbe
same positiou by C. tl. Itelknap. Lane
County aeconded the Alderman nomi-
nation.

II. II. Northup placed K. F. Kob-inso- n

Hupeilutendant of Schools of
Multnomah County, In nomination.
Tbe vote ben counted showed 785
vote for Alderman, 107 for Heeler and
M for Robloaon. The total vote was

1111. The Alderman noniluattou was
made unauiuious.

The nominees for state Printer
were William .1. Clark, of liervala.
and Willis S. Uuulwav, tha vote
resulting in 708 votes for Clarke to

fur Funlway.
J. N. Hart was choseu aa candidate

for Attorney General, the vote stand-
ing: 620 for Hart, fU7 for Hough, and
'17 for A. S. Hammond, tbe nomina-
tion in Hart's favor.

Tha rtlntrmt nmddk nn nf th. imnn.
tiea of Klamatb, Lake, Crook aod I

Grant will two Joint
R..l.nl.ll.u. In Ih. In.u. t,n.,.. .

season '. ,

week

elect

me icg mature, irie csoaiaaies m
doised being W. Lair Thoncpson, of
Lake, and 11. P. Ilelknap, of Crook
County.

The republican delegates from tbe
Tbirteentb Ju-iioia- l district, com-sprise- d

of Klamath aod Lake ooonty,
have nominated Hon. II. L. Benson
for circuit judge. Tbe nomination
was made over tbe strenuous protest
ot tbia well known jurist he telling
tbe delegates tbxt bia word waa out
that be wouid not be a candidate.
They informed bim tbat tbey felt be
owed a debt to t be party of tbe die-stric- t,

and tbat with tbat In mind
tbey would insist tbat be make tbe
run.

Notice to Contractor
Sealed blda will be received at tbe

office of tbe undersigned op to
Wednesday July 2tb, 1910 at 5 o'-

clock P. M. for hauling tbe sand re-

quired for the Higb Schorl building.
All bids shall be for hauling by tbt
cubic yrd and the sand aball be
hauled from tbe sund beds west of A.
II. ilammersley 'a ranch. The sand
shall be delivered at the High School
grounds at such times ax may be re-

quired by the Hoard of School Direo-tor- s

and subject to the Inspection aud
acceptance of the Sund Hoard. A

Houd in the sum of KiOJ.OO will be re
quired of the successful bidder.
The Hoard reserves the right to
reject any aud and fill bide.

A. 'j. Thornton Chairainn of the
Hoard. 2wka

TchcImth Kxiiminatioii
Teachers examinations for State and

County papers will be held a the
County School Superintendent's
office in tbe Couit House at Lakeview
Oregon, commencing lit nine o'clock
Wednesday, Augut 10 1U10 ; con-
tinuing three days County and four
days for State Papers.

All teachers in Lake County, not
were i holding Certificates, or whose cer

tificates have expired, and wishing
to teach the following term ere re-

quired to attend.
It. IS. JACKSON.

County Hchojl Superintendent.

Stock bolder Milting
The unnual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Dent Telephone and
Telegraph Company, a corporation,
will be held at the County Judge'a
office, in the Court House in the
towu of Lakeview Oregou, on August
8, 1910, at the bour of 2 o'clock p. in.
for tbe puipose of electing a board ot
directors to serve tbe ensuing year
and for tbe transactions of such busi-
ness aa may come before tbe meeting

Dated July 28, 1910
2w Harry Bailey, tieoretary
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Here is where you

probably moot

the biggest surprise
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Ladies Ucautiful Tailored Suits
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ALL MILLINERY AT JUS! 1- -2 OFF

MRS. NEILON
WOMAN'S OUTFITTCH

SAW MILL-M- OST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

S2.000.00
Steam plant, 15,000 capacity, plan-o- r,

edger, etc. Sugar Loaf moun-
tain, on main traveled road, good lo-

cation, forest reserve or privato tim-
ber on shares. At this price can pay
for itself this year. Apply to

M. F. Phillips, owner, or

SEAGER BROS.,
Real Estate, Insurance, Etc.,

Lakeview, Oregon

DANDY FRESH CANDY

at

Thornton's Drug Store

July Clean-u- p Sale

All our Ladies' waists, dress skirts,
dresses and sacques we are closing
out for 20 per cent less than regular
price. All good sizes and now goods

Don't wait until all
good sizes are gone

Tailor suits at 33 1- -3 per cent off

while they last
Now is your chance to save money

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


